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• Histology After Placement of ~Particle Emitting 
Stents: Insights Into Inhibition of Neointlmal 
Formation 
Andrew J. Carter, John R. Laird, Timothy G. Hoopes, Lynn R. Bailey, 
Andrew Farb, Robert E. FIsohall, David R. Fischell. Renu Virmani, Tim 
A. FischelL Watter Reed Army Medical Center, Washington, DC; Vanderbi/t 
University, Nashville, "IN 
Ionizing radiation inhibits cellular proliferation and reduces neointimal for- 
marion following experimental PTCA. We studied the effect of endovascular 
irradiation delivered by a/3doarticte emitting Pafmaz-Schatz stent on neoin. 
timal formation in a porcine restenosis medal Thirty stento (18 control, 15 
`8-particle with a dose range of approximately 900 to 7000 cGy) were Im- 
planted by oversizing 20% with a non-cempliant balloon in the LAD or LCX 
coronary artery of 15 normolipemlc swine. One ariimat died on day 11 due 
to thrombosis el the ` 8-particle mitting stent. In the 14 remaining animals, 
all control and ` 8-particle mitting stentS were patent at follow-up on day 28. 
On histology at 28 days, a pseudo-neointima was present in (he #-particle 
emiUJng stents consisting of fibrin, RBCs and occasional inflammatory cells. 
In contrast, the control stents had a mature neoint[ma consisting Gf smooth 
muscle cells and matrix. 
Intirnal Area Lumen Area Percent Area 
(ram 2) (ram 2) Stenosis 
Control (n = 14) 3.08 ± 1.34 3.62 ± 1.31 46.0 ± 18.0% 
p-article (n = 14) 1.73 ± 0.97* 5.01 ± 1.39" 25.7 ± 12.4%f 
*p < 0.01 vs. control, 'p = 0.0019 Vs. control 
The mean cell density (cells/m,'w ~ x 103) of the media (2.44 :t: 0.91 `8- 
particle versus 6.96 ± 2.85 control) and the neointima (2.38 ± 1.95,8-particle 
versus 14.24 • 5.71 control) was significantly less for the ` 8-particle stents 
(p < 0.0001). The reduction in medial and neointimat ca, t, ~iensity correlated 
with the radiation close (r > 0.78, p < 0.0001). Endovascular i radiation by 
a ` 8-particle emiffing Palmaz-Schatz stent reduces neni~im~! proliferation i
this experimental model. Further study is required to defir~ optimal radiation 
dosing. 
1"9"3"9"-4"8-"] Rapamycin (Sirolimus) Reduces Luminal 
Narrowing Alter Balloon Angioplaaty in Porcine 
Coronary Arteries 
Richard Gallo, Adrian Padurean, James H Chesebro, John T Fallen, 
Valentin Fuster, Andrew R Marks, Juan J Badimon. Cardiovascular Biology 
Laboratories, Mount Sinai Mc.dicai School, New York, NY 
Rapamycin (RAPA, Wyeth-Ayerst) is a new immunosuppressant macmlide 
that inh~its vascular smooth muscle cell (VSMC) proliferation in vitro by 
reducing cell-cycle kinase activity. Since smooth muscle cel~ proliferation is
a key process in arterial restenosis we studied whether RAPA could reduce 
f[bromuscolar hyperplasia nd thus limit restenosis after balloon anglcplasty 
in porcine coronary arteries. Balloon angioplasty was performed in Yorkshire 
Albino pigs at a batloon to vessel ratio of 1.7:1. RAPA administration was 
started 3 days prior to angioplasty (0.5 mg/kg, i.m.) and continued for an 
additional 14 days (0.25 rag/ks, i.m.). At 28 days pest angioplasty coronary 
arteries from 9 RAPA and 8 non-treated animals were perfusion fixed in 
situ. Histomorphometric measurements of luminal, medial, neointimal (in- 
cluding residual thrombus, hematoma nd libromuscutar hypa~lasia), and 
total vessel area was performed on deeply injured sections (RAPA; 17 ves- 
sels, Controls; 15 vessels). Blinded planimetric analysis showed less luminal 
narrowing in RAPA-treated pigs compared to controls (37.9% :I= 4 versus 
61.0% + 4, p = 0.001). Total vessel size did not differ significantly between 
the two groups. Additionally RAPA reduced t~romuscular hyperplasia in the 
,eointima by 54.7% compared to controls (23.1% ± 3 vs 42.2°/= :1: 3, p = 
0.001), but had little effect on residual thrombus and hematoma. In con- 
ciusion rapamycin significantly reduces necintimal thickening after balloon 
asglcplasty as measured by quantitative histopathdiogy inporcine coronary 
artedas. This effect is mediated by a reduction in the tibromuscular response 
to arterial injury. 
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~ Clinical Validation of Intravascular Ultrasound 
Imaging for the Diagnosis of Critical Coronary 
Artery Stenosis 
Toshihiko Nishloka, Aman M. Amanuilah, Huai Luo, Hans Be~glund, 
Chong-Jin KIm, Neal Elgler, Robert J. Siegel. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 
Los Angeles, CA 
To date, there are no validated cdteda for what constitutes asignificant coro- 
nary artery stanosls by Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) imaging, Therefore 
using IVUS, we studied the anatomic sevedty of coronary lesions responsible 
for stress inducible myocardial ischemla. 
Methods: Praintewentional IVU$ studies were performed in 23 patients 
(21 men, 2 women, age 68 ± 10) in whom stress nuclear parfusion imaging 
or stress echocardiography demonstrated myocardial ischemia t territories 
supplied by coronary artedes imaged by IVUS. In each vessel, the lumen area 
(I.A) and total cruss-sectional rea within the external elastic lamina (EEL) 
were measured at the lesion site as well as the proximal and distal reference 
sites. Three different area stenosis vadablas were calculated comparing the 
LA at the lesion site with 1) EEL at the tesion site (Lesion EEL), 2) EEL's at 
proximal and distal reference sites (Ref EEL) and 3) LA's at reference sites 
(Ref LA). 
Results:The lumen area at/salon sites ranged from 1,1 to 3.8 mm 2 (2,6 ± 
0.9), Stress induced ischemia was found when the IVU$ area stenosis was 
> ?0% (vs Lesion EEL), > 71% (vs Ref EEL), and > 85% (vs Ref LA). 
Lumen Area 1) Vs Lesion 2) vs Ref EEL 3) Vs Rat LA 
Stenosis EEL 
Mean ± SD 84.2 ± 6.2% 83.1 ± 6.4% 76.9 ± 7.5% 
Range 70.1-95.9% 71.4-95.8% 65.2-95.4% 
Conclusion~: 1) Significance of stenosis severity depends on the site 
used for catculation of area stenosis. 2) Our data validate that an tschemia 
producing IVUS stenosis is > 85°/, when the "normal" lumen area (Ref LA) 
is used, and > 7CP/o when the EEL of the lesion (Lesion EEL) or reference 
site (Ref EEL) is used. 
~ Intravascular Ultrasound After Primary 
Angloplasty for Acute Myocardial Infarction: 
Predictors of Acute Coronary Oc(:lusion 
Masashi Iwabuchi, Seiichi Haruta, Atushi Taguchi, Tomoo Genda, 
Yoshito lchikawa, $atoshi Katai, Takeshi Imaoka, Yoshito Shimizu, 
Tadayuki Shimakura, Mafumi Ohwa t. r Shinsyuu Unfvers#y, Matsumoto, 
Fukuyama Cardiovascular Hospital, Fukuyama, Japan 
This study evaluated intravascular uttrasound(tVUS) findings after percu- 
tanoous transluminal coronary angioplasty(PTCA) for acute myocardial In- 
farchon{AMI) and investigated intravascular predictors of acute coronary 
occtusion(AO) following angioplasy. WUS performed on 27 patients(pts) with 
favorable coronary dilatation after PTCA as a treatment for AML To evaluate 
the intravascular structure in detail, an ultrasonic ontrast medium(Albunex ® ) 
was injected through a guide catheter during the examination. AO occurred 
in 8 of 27 pts(30%). There was no algniticant difference in angiographic pa- 
rameters including the minimal lumen diameter, percent stenosis, thrombus, 
and degree of dissection, between pts with AO, and those without it. IVUS 
showed a significantly smaller lumen area (2.49 -*- 0.72 mm 2 versus 5.06 
1.52 mm 2, p < 0.001) and a significantly greater percent plaque area (80.8 
9.1% versus 63.? .4- 0.8°/,,, p < 0.001 ) in lots with AO. There was no significant 
difference in the total vascular area, degree of dissection. We classified the 
ultrasonic findings of the Intravascular structure into three types: "smooth" (6 
pts), "irregular" (17 pts), and "filled" (4 pto). AO occurred in 0% of smooth- 
type pts, 24% of the irregular-type pts, and 100% of the filled-type pts(p < 
0.05). In the filled-typa pts, the lumen was filled with bdght speckled matedal 
where the contrast medium flowed into the space in 3 pts, and with low 
echogenic thrombi in 1 pt, although angiegraphy showed coronary dilatation 
in all of them. Repeat PTCA easily bailed out in the irregular-type pts. In 
contrast, AO repeatedly occurred in filled-type pts and was bailed out by 
stenting. Conclusion: The coronary artery, causing AO after PTCA for AMI, 
was found to have a narrow lumen by IVU$, although angiogrephy showed 
favorable dilatation. When the lumen was filled with bright speckled mate- 
rial or thrombi, AO frequently occurred, requiring further treatment, such as 
stenting for bail-out. 
